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IIMPORTANT SALE,'utrcam iU "lion id hair" across our kj. iT- JUST RECEIVED, Br .

HAYWOOD, LITTLE 4c CO,
S 15,000 WaniciV
' IM EXOHANOK f0 A JPOETHV.

LITCMFOIID St OLIVEU,
. . MERCMAT TMIOMS,
Five, dooea. Sowtb el Wtlliame k llavwood't

hi Hrp responsive rung

7u lb latest Minstrel ung."

Give me an ere, (wimming eye,
To meet my ardent gUnce

" A unny eye to g3x upon
When iihaaurn in il d.imra.

suve meja.j:xo..o ui;iiii.e ovj
W Urn mirth and joy have bound Die;

Give me an eye to mingle tear
When, sorrow' cloud are round me.

- Give me cheek, a toft, an! cheek,
Warm tow blushing o'er it.

So bright, o pur, ao angol like,
ffwere ainhM to adoie it.

' Give tn clieefc to pre to mine
WitS that ralm, h ly Ming,

That lull the oul as niuiic due.
When o'er the senses stealing.

Give me a lip. a lialmy tin.
"Sweet smiles aropod it wreal'iinj

A dvr tip, carnation tike,""
Of love and sondneaa breathing.

Give inn a lip to kit when all,
Of fow, or none e.vciuj.ni- e-

A full red hp to dream upon,
4 A sccapli lip to blest me.

i G've me a hand, a now while hand,
, To tremble when I prea it

v A fairy hand to hold in niine,
A little hand to Idea it.

, Give. me a hand to kidj and breathe
' ' O'er it my soul's devotion

i
" A hand Id hold and press inut t,

With deop unfeigned emotionli

Give me a heart, a gentle heart,
With Warm affections boating

- A heart to flulier with deliijbl
jftjteij-i- vwti Hp t rowing

call my own,
To cheer my path whin dreary

A pare, guiltless, constant hi-ar-

To lean opjn when weary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Classification of L.iuomtkr.- -
-- Therer ftre "fift v t!1farrtrahis7Z of

t." 1 here is your 'smooth fared
polite laugher; your laugher by rule.
These beings arc generally found wit-

hin tho preciriti ol a court, at the heels
ol some great man, to whose cn Icct
they shape their passions as a model..

-- Does hisHnH sbipr-sja- Vtfin 'Tndr, ','TTi

caught up a nd grui ncd at in. every fos
ibte manner, till the noweTslifgnmace

- expended, his lords ip is pleased to
change the subject, ti4 trik-- a tliflTer-e- nt

cord. And it is not asthitiing.
Who would refuse to laugh for a pen-io- n

of two hundred a year? Common
graiitudejjemantjj if Theje ia, tficn.
your habitual laugher, men who laugh
by ltabit, without rhyme or reason.
They are generally sMN'g faced
gentlemen, wtio eat hearty"' suppers,
and patronize free and-easy- s. They
will meet you with a grin oii their
countenance, witicb, bef ire you have

aM three sentence, will resolve itself
into a simper, and terminate finally in
& stentorian laugh. These men may

- truly be said to go th rough life laugh-
ing, but habit has blunted the finer

- edge of their sympathies, and their
mirth is but the unmeaning cITesinn of

, a weak pint. These person ices sen
raily go oflf in fits nrapinlesybrorjltt.

When the lover who ha now looked at
it with his mistres shall become
patriarch amort; his children j 'when
thrcMMjtoW lisping its earl ? inquirief
trxniTwanJennj star, shalTfeu the
tale, in after jears, to gemegranJ-babe- ,

throned on her knee then the comet
will come again! What changes
what revolutions what convulsions of

Stale and Rtnnire will chance ere
then! My soul expand into a sense
of sublimity "as I reflect on the vast
world of event bet ween. How many
tk- - will be severed how tnnny hearts
be broken how imnv tears be shed!
Ve4 w4treirrt4p-Hetci5tirdei- rl

wHT alTeiTe aTul'vanilsh'Tn ihaf Tar ele-

ment, above and amnnlns, tttiitlumtn-oi- m

glnbe stif II wander with it train
flnshin and glowing through the fields
of imnv. nsily. Thought itself imagi-
nation in her boldest Right, sink with
we;iri"d wing, unable to pasp the
stupendous', boundless theme.' '"ru,I
said.tha imnistrel: "Whenl
survey 0,o Ileavens, (lie work of tliy
fingers-t- he inoon an-- f He stars which
thou hast nnlainef-th- en I s:iy, what
is man, that thou art tniinlfal of m,

or the sou nf man. that thon visitwt
lii in ?" Knickerbol hrr.

.1 Si range Cause of Dea'h. A late
number of the New Hampshire Pal-

ladium fnvs that an g d lady in Ham-

ilton fame to her a few days
snce in the fallowing singular uwinner.

large bat flew into thcToom where
she was silling, in the afternoon of the
il.iv, nl alighted upon a piece of fol-

ded linen near her. Hie arose for the
benevolent purpose of giving the bird
llie freedom (if the out door ir ngain,

I .. scarcely ..detacU.,M- fi"m

.I l H.i I. ..I...- - I Iii iu'iu'u iijiiiii iiei , uiki ui iii'i .iiuiiu
most s?verely, from which wound, the
lady died soon, exhibitiug symptoms
not unlike those of hydrophobia.

Eitrhj Disiulvantazci.-"- - iearned
ojrjaouwrgysAV tfl i am Cobbc f ,

'wlien I wan a pi Mate soldier on the
pa.y of sixpence a day. The edge of
my b"ith, or that ol my guard bed,
was my scat to study iu; my knapsnck
was my book-cas- e, and a bit of board
lying in my lap w s my writing table.
1 had no motley to purdwue candle or
oil; Tit winter time it whs rarely that
I could get any liht bat that of the
77f7and oriTy my turn of that, 1 o

buy a pen or sheet of paper, I was
compelled to forego a portion of my
too l, though in a. siat: of half starva-
tion. I had no moment of time that I
rould cull my own; and I had to read
ami wr4mlit fbe tatktngHaugh
ing. s ning, whistling, and bawling
nf at least half a score f the most
thoughtless of men: and thaftoo in the
hour of their freedom from all control.
And I Bay, il I, under circumstances
like 'these, could encounter and over-
come tho task, is there, can there be,
in t lie whole world, a youth who can
find an excuse for the

1wfid Prediction. A learned as-

tronomer of IJienvn, has made a cal
culation, which is enough' to make one
tremble for the dreadful fate of pos
terity. According to the calculation
ofttua.sage after -- 1 apse-- of 83,000
years, a comet will approach to the
earth- in ths same prnx tin ity as the
moon, after 4,000.000 years it will ap-

proach to the distance of 7.700 geo-

graphical miles; and then if its attrac-rrrr- h

etjuals that of the earth, the waters
of the ocean will be elevated 13,000
feet, and a del uge.will. Jiecessanly car

uiAIer-n:-tap'- ic "nf "2'3,O0n.000
years, this comet will clash the earth.

A gentleman had five daughters, all
of whom he brought up to become use-

ful and respectable characters in life.
These daughters mnrrk'd, one after
anot'ier. with the consent of tlicir fa
ther, Tbe.ljj.st.aaaIe4I a I

La lakge'and beautiful assort.
MEN T OP

Consisting, impart, ofthkiollow-- i
kg Articles:

Meriuoei aad Cireaaaiaoi, of diBerent ahadea
and eolourt

Sitka and Satiaa cl do da , !o
10 I'a. ot Itep. Silk of do ae do

a new U) Ic of ailka, very beaulitul
niack, Dlue lllKk, and Coloured Clmltyi
Sniin bti'ned and Figured, a great variety
I'iaia and Figured 1'tiplin ', '
Mmitcliiir le Ijiinea
jt Vaiibaliere'a r new and Wiiful rti'e lor
tjiitin tttwe - "- -. w "!''""'"-- ''

FreKctr Ind KiijTla1i'XIrTBdSW !
tortmfnt

Prrnch Hlmikel mnA Tinid Shawll
Cht-nelt- imJ 1 liibrt do
UrmMil Cabniere do
Fn nrh ('jet and Collar
Wusliii Killing and Inarrlinga
tlem, Slirclied, Printed it Kmb'd Cimb. lixnkti
I j.Im t' Crai Jit, and Faucy llaudkercbiefa
Muslin de sod Seartt
Sutiii t;iirliluini and Blond Mantileti
F.mtiroi lernt Zrpber ItankTt and Scarfa
lllmk. White, and Green lllond Veil
llla.k and While Kng. Silk lice
French Kid and Picknick ;iovei
l.dieaaiid Misira Lt ghortiAud Straw Monnet
t 'XI ol Madame Do) Ic't faahioimhle Coiael
Irish I Jnena, Diaper and l)amak Table Cover
Rroad-elolli- t, 'auiroei i Hnd Vrtlinga
Sminct awl KoMtteky ileana- - great variery
330 IV. I.xtiea Kid and Morocco Slippera and

Vk lioci
.100 IV. Mena Shoe, Hooteea and Boota
Qoeensviire, Hardware, and fine Cutlery and

a ni-i- msorlmenl of Grocciiea.

.ill of which will be sold at very re-

duced rices.
lt;.tiili.. Oct. 2.1, 18.17 4 6w

Tii!:imIIc Property Tor Sale.
Ily irlnc of a Deed and ngreemenl, entered

into, In .i. in date the 24 h ilitr of May, 1837,
Ix'lween Jnlin S. lX)will, nf the firat part, ami

V illi;in V. Johiianu, if the aeeond part, will
lie expound at public title, on Tursilay the SSib

...
viz. nnu tract ot IjitkI, enntmning eight hnn-ilre- d

and eight and . In if acrea, lying in tbia
coutm, on holh alca ol Mill Creek, iljriniitr
Ilia l.ni'la of Col. Jbliu Fwianc, J ifl Lee and
OtlfWt.

Ail i, one oiIit trart of lin.l, cnnlaining three
liumlrril and twi nty-eig- and a hall acre about
9 tnilet rust of Similifield.

A lr, the follovin; town property, in the town
nf Sn.ithfii'ld, tay No. .1.1, whereon John S.
I'owi II now livea, including a large two atory
DwHIme Hi e, wilh other neeeatary builtlina
ami (ii'di-n- , iili two lurr- md aommodiou
Sirwe Unmet, tngeiher will acveral other lota
in mill town, at ekiret'd in aaid Deed, together
wilh all hit bnuat hold and kitchen furniture.
ami itoek nf alt dtarription.

J emit uiaue kaavn ui 4e lavr J- 1-

JOHN S.'POWRIJ
. V.I. W JOIINSOM.

Johntton cotinly, Sept. 9. 1837. 31 ilw
.Inst rrrrivetl n lurre supply or
Knlith Drawing pnprr, eompriimg AnOqiiaii-- h

it. Iuii1ile Elt!limu Columbia, Atlat Klcphant,
ami all other tixea in uae. Alto a complete

of Kiifclikh Letter paper. Gilt and plain
Gold iaper, Itiua paper, 'I'rantparent paper,

paiier, Mninceo paper, 't issue paper.
liiitiul Hoardt, Kmbnttetf- - floanhjp perforated
Uanla, Matliemalieat Inalrutnenti, Kngliuiand
(iermm rirviilr-r- Hcalea, Pent, lead I'eneilt. In- -
t i;i Ink, Neman'a Water Coloura, Keavet' VVa-e- r

Coloura, in lloxcs and by ainale Cake, Par--
nllel Unlet round and Rut, Dutch Oiinoue and
ocniniun Quilla, Sealing Wax aaanrted coloura.
W nlcrt aaaorled coloui a, Ulnck Red, Jjpan and
flui.l writing lukt, gl ut, cork, alate bronze and
wooden lnkatamla, Sutd lloxea. Ink 1'owdera,
red and black, ahavmg and loileM Soapt; h.ir,
Belli, Inntb, nail, comb and ahaving Druthra, all
ol tieiof quality: Itlaekine Hruthei k lllack- -
inj, anil a variety of other article! too tediooa
to mention. For tale at the North Carolina
Hook Store. No. 2, Fayelteville ttreet, Ktlelh,
N O. rUUNttt k HUGHES.

j -- ? a n.inM wiiiH-rt- t

The great popularity and eatablitbed demand
for tit is viilunble medicine, rendert the contin-
uation of a lengthy advertisement unneeeauiry.
Numeroiia testinioniata of their valoe (lately re-

ceived) from centlemen of the higlietl respecta
bility, in addition to those accompanying each
box, may be tern on application to any of the
agents. The pillt are put up in a anperior stvle.
in tin bnra coiitiuiui 40 bill, will) Full dirc
. . i Ml ...UH..i.lUJBair4uaco. - .K'.ia pi m i. Tiragrma mo-
mil-- r. I Ipi in. nf r,.ni ni n 1111. , .,,,111.1- --ii ;.r:

1 u ill'hiritl'TSlTnnT'

ly attended fo, by
THOMAS L JKTMP, Gen'l. Agent.

(TJ1 Offier, Xlorsun St. lUK igh, 1st door vest
of the terhn a(huixli.

ATTEKTIOW!
13,321 OK flll'SK

May be 'Jburul at the North fiarolina Hook
Sloi-r- , enuiprisiiig as choice a collection of Airt,
Songt, Itomle ux. Duetts, kc.fce. for the Piano
Forte, as en be lound t any other ettibliih-me- ut

in this country. There, too, can be had
in great variety the most approved Instructors
for ibe iulin, guitar,' harp, clarienclt, French
horn, ko. ka.
. 1 urnrr k Itngliei have alto two or three vol-

umes ol choire Piano Music, beantil'ulty bound
in red morocco, to which they Invite the atten-
tion of the ladies of Kaleigb.

Orders Imnv their country friends wilt meet
wild
'

prompt attention.
OcL li. ISdf. . 43

FIFTY DOL.L.ARS ICU1VAUD.
Itanaway frnm the tnb-aciib-

on tbeHlh day ol April,
13, in Kandolph county, N.

e Carnlina, a negro man by (tie
name ol ANTHONY, about 5
feet '9 or 1(1 inches hijth, light
made, on .Ike yellow order, i h
a mole on the t title of hit

chin, lie eiM read very well, lie carried away
with him about two hundred dollars in silver, I

he no doubt hot lie will try to pass for a free
man. The said boy is about 30 yean old. His
wife vaa lAen to Columbus, Mittistinni, hv

Ding Store, Fatittcvius bTaiiT, Raleigh,
N. vrolioa, ... , .....

ARB NOW OPENING '"

A LAItOE SITPPXY OF
lca ani Winter GootVs.
COWSISTIXO OF KVEKT THING KITH EH

DESIRABLE OR FASHIONABLE,
Which they rcapecUulI renurtt their Irienda,
eutiomera, and the publia generally, to call and
examine before narchating elacahere. aa thev
ara determined not to be outitnne either in

or making Cluihet. Tltrif gooda

St raa ttltie and Black- llottle Green '
" Apple Olive
' not. tiTKn

A llrown do
" London Brown LOTUS.
" Napoleon Violet, t
" Daltlia J

Si PEsBhie L Bl'k (Plaidn
urao

" Greene
" Wont. Drr.DDove
" Zebra Plaid C'AatNF.ar.a,'

" Single & ioii- -Striped, and
" He Milled.Corded

Sei-K- l Plain Silk Velvet "J
" Cut &. Figured do. I

" - Crirriped Silk
M FigM i Plain Satins VestlllgR.
" BiifT Caslimerett
" do. Valcntia
" Mohair ' - j

Together wilh a general assortment rJ
FAaiuoxtoLR lEAnT-MAn- c Ciothixo,

Temiaiit's Cclobrntcd Slocks,
(aCITEO TO ALL SICCKS,)

SUSPENDEItSi HOSKIN GLOVES.
Satin Bosoms, mid Linen Plain

Ac Itiilllcri Shirt ollart, ronud
end and round top;

And in fact, everything Ihja.t tan healle!-fo- e in
x,m' litie bf tuMiteta, to auit old or )euiig.

All of which wiTIb made tip to order, at abort
notice, in the moat fathionable at) le. Our work-
men aie the beat that can be pottibly procured
at ine Nmm, and we think il.xi, mlcled to our
own experience, will inture ut a due thare nl
public pxtronage. All onlera from a iliitance
will meet with prompt attention. Clothci

It fl. "

I.itrliford A Ollvrr
Return tbuir lhaidce for former aupport, and will
endeavor to merit itaeontinuiinee

LITCIUOItl) X; OUVEH.
P. S. Perannt furnitbing their own mateiialt

can rely upon having their Clothea at well maile
aa tlmugb we lurniahed Ihe-arie- t;. ( O.

lUleigh, Oct. SO, 18.W. 41 tf

Tho IVortliampton Acndcnty.
The Examination of the students in the above

inttitulion will take place on Monday mid Tuea-da- y

the 18th and I9th of December.
The exeroiM-- s of the school will Ik resumed on

the fifteenth of January next, under the govern-
ment, as heretofore, of lb subscriber, at princi-
pal- The following departments embrace the
course of studies pursued in this institution:

I. The Entriisli Department,
Compritiug the various branches of a thorough

m'l extensive English education.

II. The Classical Department,
Comprising the Latin and Greek Languxges

and Literature. '

III. The mathematical & Phi-
losophical Department,

Comprising Algebra, Geometry, Trignnome-r- y.

Natural Philosophy and Chemittrv.
Wilh boys who design to enter College the

preparatory course of studies, and the standard
authors, adopted by the faculty of our own excel
lent University at Chapel Hill, will be, hence,
forth, Invariably adhered to. With a view of en.
Urging the aehoot, the Trustees are al thit time
engaged in ratlins; Iwnllt lot the purpote oferect
int a large and commodious building, which, H

is hoped, will be completed early in the entuing
year.

The situation of the village (Jackson) in which
the Arsdemy is located, it elevated and healthy.
inneerr, wnen we consiiter the length ot tune the
sell not lias been in operation, the large quantity
of jiudunls it has uni forajl y mimbered, and the
almost uninterrupted health they have enjoyed,
we are forced to 'h- - eonclusion that the ailuauna
is one of the healthiest in the eastern pari of the
State.

No boy of disorderly conduct will be admitted
intn the institution, or if admitted, will be be
suffered to remain after he is found to be incor-
rigible. This excellent regulation was adopted
by .the Trustees .at the. commencement of the
present scliolattick year; and Its salutary cITeels
have been evinced, throughout the year, by a uni-
formly good demeanor on Ibe p.n t of the stu-
dents. In the face of this fact, however, (lor tha
truth of which I confidently appeal not only to
tfc Trutteet of the institution but to the inhabi-
tants of the place and of its vicinity generally,
of any rethectabtlily or ttandintr.) a rumor haa
been net afloat and circulated, with a zeal worthy
of a good cauae, injurious as weH to the moral
SllmattlSSMjSM&a The' '

institution. The assertion may he safely made,
that nn cnurt-bout- e villngt wijliin Ibe range nf
my acquaintance, is, jtt this lime, more uniform-
ly free Irom 'temptations to vice or dissipation
than the one in hii h thit Seminary is situsted.
An able and competent assistant Teacher will be
employed, whose services will he devoted to the
3rd department of studies, in which he will have
llie aid of an entirety new mathematical and phi
lotnphical apparatus.
- Particulars, setting forth the price of board,
&e. will be given hereafter.

UOIl'T. A.'EZBLL.Wiw.
Jaekson.Oet 20, 137. 45 tf
Register and Standard will insert nntil order-

ed lo discontinue and forward their account, to
It. A. KZELL.

AND

HATS;
The subscriber have on band their utnal tup- -

ply ot city made shoes, comprising
Ladies, Misses, and children's Kid and Mo-

rocco Slipper. Seal and Calf Walking Shoes.
Gaiter It nets. Whhe Satin and tol'd Kid Slip-
per India Rubber Cloth Over Shoes, Fur
trimmed. Also,

Meifsaad boy leather Shoes. Brogant, and
Women's Leather Shoes. s

A general assortment of Fashionable
Beaver ami Silk Hats.

All of bich will be sold at our usual low pri-
ces. UROtVN (c SNOW.

Ralegh, 1st Nov. 1837. 46 2m.

BANK STOCK FOB SALE,
100 Share of the Stock of the Hank of the
State of North Carolina, (or so many ol them
as may be necessarr for the nay ment of Ihe debt

Hy noe si Deed of Trust ..- t- . :
BENNETT. BLAKE, for pu,,
peeified, J shall proceed to sell to t. V7

b,di!!!.',t ,h fIme' re-- e of aaid i!?I
!m1WTlte;twawtl, toyar'tb following valuable property , vix11.

Ali nis STOCK OP OOODs '
Consisung ol a general assortment of If'jrA.t

All bis crop ol Corn, Cotton, Fodder k.Household and Kitchen Fui niiaie, . . lFarming utensil of every kind. - ,

Six Horses, six Mules, Cattle k Sheep.
Four Yoke ol Oxen, two four-bur- se Watun, . ,

Harness, Carts, k. - .
All his slock of Hogs, ke. ke. . '

Term of Sale a credit of sIx"mootbt. ik.purcluiker giving bond aad approved seeara,
N. PmCE, TrusicV,-

On Thnrsdgy, the Slst of December, it a.same place, ,. , v

al Valuable Jiegtoc. rX
Among whom are several likely Houae Girls,

Also, the said BLAKE'S interest in the IranotLand whereon he lornierty resided, with at
other tracts, on one of which is a valuable

Saw and Grist Mill, ,
Offering an eligible site for a Cotton Factory.

i ms of Sale a credit of six momhs, the
purchaser gittng boi.it and approved security

: N. THICK, Trustee!

A I SO, ..
flj virtue of a Deed bl Tmst, exe uted lo lU

undersigned by llrnnet T. Hlake. for porpote
therein tpeciHed, will he sold al the Same plate,
on the said 21 tt or December, to the highest akK
der on a credit of six months, '

Four Likely .Kegroes, .

Among whom is ai excellent Ulacksniitb. TW
Purchaser will be required to give biiiiilaaj
proved security.

C U HtNTON. Tntde.
Nov. :i. I8J7. tt.'. . 3eiin

irSORL'S niULTICAIJLIS.,
The Underiivneil liavi,,. iann...i.i. '.J .

ol llieMorua M ulticaulis, or genuine new Chi.
itrse Mulberry, will sell at llie folio ing pri.ee: For rooted plants, as of layers nn H.

JapgT4y;t-t- jwn per iiuiiiiirn ; ann L uiiiiigt Iron, lot
411 per thousand, as I hey may have I, 2 S rfour built eacht or m the rate of one ce'nt blid.
diiided or in limbs, at may soil purchasers.

lie minte iocx. as wen as a large number of
,u...., Kt ,,,i,3l Kiniis nm.i(or meiican culiure. to be coram. I ......

. I i 'I licaiion made lolbe H.il..
er J at Poll Uailrr.l ll. l. llflvj lll,f;.x COIMily. NT C.

S,UNEY WBt'LR
Nov - 1S37 4T iw- -.

State of IVortli Carolina.
Chatham Coi;ntt. '

, 1
U'illmnt II. Merrill Ic other,) . . -

rt. sen
r.eoige May and Wife. 3 ; land.

The Ib b ntliiuts will k e notice-.- thai fin tr,e
I .urili I huisdaj in )ro. next, Wili,m II. Mer-
rill, as P.xecuinr of Georee .Mrrln .1... i
wd tell accoidiiig lo ,!ieiee of Ihe County
Court ol ChaiUm, tlw whole of the estate of
the s:.nl t.eoi ge Men ill, on credit of sine
num bs; and upon the premises, here the par.
lies to said petition can appeal or not, as tliey
think nroner.

siERittrrv
Mill Hill. Nov 9th, 47 6w'

CLASSICAL IXSTITJLT1V
m citisuurg, t a,

No pains or expense have been Ssred (o ren-
der ibis Institution worthy of Ihe confidence and
pationage of Ihe public. An edifice, of nnutua
oinyenii-nee-, has erected for its arenmmo-Utio- n,

and inttriu lurt of eminent qualification
h ive been provided lo preside over lit iliHereat
dt partmenf. lis gret design is to make sound
and accurate eholrs; and il hold nut nn oiber
indureuieiit to ibe puMie, but such at may i
lound in a slow, but certain course of mental and
muni . -- ,,l ,!.. I . .. . I i. .- .f.. "v imc iiiiii iiiiii ,rc,Nim-tio- p

of its pupil for any of the clattet in our col
lege, or univei cities, or Tor any ol the calling
of life.

The institution will be open fur ibe retortion
of pupils, nn Monday. Ibe SOih day nf Novem-
bernext: - The Vxper I pit pit. thtt ndi;tuition, fim and M cnuiingeneiet incident lo

RKth irsrvmenf, including tbe I .si in G,mmar
and ninety dolUrt fort.ie clamicul anil scientific
ilcparimenls, valdeaui.armuittv-- , inwrfeu;
I He our of wii.lv will embrace all tbe varion
irannnra pi a uiattical, Mailiematk-al- , and Kn-gli- th

education. Tbe modem lrin m.,A
naiu-a- l science, will receive narlicvilar Mm.tioir Board may be nl.ldineJ in retpeetvbl
families for about I'iO In 1511 dollar per annum.
P il believed that no pr ivate Seminarv nf ,nniJ
advantages, hat been organized on mui e ceonom- -
ical priiiclpli t
- Mb. A. U Mellw.hie, the TrvaWreV or the
institution, will receive, applications for admK
aion. either l.y iVtH-- r nemlmiiie, 4 givw wt
uc. iren niiorinniion ami reierencc.

A Circular, confining (he particulars relativf
to the institution, will be sent to those wh rrsv
lie disposed lo introwte an elTort In inereace ih
laeiliiiea, and to ilevate Ibe standurd ol educa
tion m this teciion nf the country. ..: ;

Petersburg, Oct. 31, 1837. ifi .

fxiitjrijFivc' '

Dollars Bennrd.
-

iL J". kuiHi aiaji.lui.ai wrlw-- . "sun tstaj isravvisris, vw
South F.disln, Willow Swamp,
Orangeburg District, 8. C.
Monday mulil, S.14 intt., a
gin man muni'd HOWARD.
Said Negro is well nroiioilin
cd. about fi le,t bii-h- . and of

black complexion bigb furehead, (.jomeahat
pnimiueiil nose, rti Uce and no whnkeit:he
hat r on the inner ancle of (I presume) the
li lt loot, produced by a burn, and nn one ol' hi
amis mik resemMing letter S.i Howard
speaks with pluitibiliiy and ease; it rather assu-
ming in his K'ldrcsti et mild and buralde in hi
niaiiiiirt. 'lie is a keen, shrewd fellow, walk
rrei aim t:iar, tin it apt lo near uncommnnlr en

hi Inr when hurried. According lo bis Own
account, he originally b. longed to Joshua Lee,
a ptiiiiter, near Clinton, V., to which place it

nv win oireci in eOHrar, or to iMortuhx
or He had tin when be went awav,
blue pantaloons and eoat, either blue or yellow
vesl, iiil a Mark hat He look away with k
a pair at Saddle-bag- s, and is supposed le bate a
free ticket.

Any person apprehending and said
fellow in a convenient gaol and giving entire
theieut, er ho may bring Lira to ihe tobenber,'s
rrtidvnce, shall receive the above reward, and
all expi nset paid. W. RILEY.

October 27, 1 837. 46--St

State Bank of NortliCnrelitin
I'ursuaiii to rcsoluiinns adopted by the Stock-bold- er

of ibis Hank ihit day, notice h hertbf
final dividend of the capital Motm

and effec's nl ihe Bank will be paid la tbe stutk
holders or In their lawful repi etentaiives, at lb
lUnk of Ihe Slate of North Carolina, in thi Ci-

ty, mi and after the lit Monday in December
nest, on surrendering tbe certificate of dock
held by them.

Notice is further hereby given, that Ihe note
nf ibis Rank and branches (il there be any oe
standing will be redeemed at the Rank ol ta
State cl North Cerolin hy this city y, tutt1
ihe S4ib insf. inclusive, and no longer,

Bj onlcr of Ihe Stockholder,.
W.VI. PEACE, Pre1.

Raleigh. Nov. 5, 1837. 43
Regioter and Slaiidvud till 1st Dee, .

The Assemblj of New Jtnej bif
by a votf if 52 to' 27, iasscJ the biU

Ivoali'.inz the tusperuun of the bnk
f that State till after the nexl u--

Fresh snpply of Ooo1 Sc Cheap
FALL CIOODS. oi

I have referred my tall pure bate ol Merchan-
dise. orrty-Tda- Irom N. York, which, with
ny former atoek, I am extremely iteairout In

exchange for Cut, or on a abort time 10 puoe- -
tual cttttnmera. My attortment evbrneca aimott
every article uiuallr in demand in tlit aretion
of anuntrt and Inr the proof of njy determina
tion to tell I.CM))j cheap, I retMttully atK
ol mv Iriend, ami the tuildie reneially an op--

The adage ttiat the nimble aixpenee ia better
than the alow ahilling. ia ton true to be ilenieu
Give me a call; you shall not be ditappninted.

MUFFIN 1 L'UKKIL
Itiileiirh. Nov. 2. 1S37 45 Ct

SCHOOL.
A FEM ALE SCHOOL will lie opened at my

home, in Xoitlinmplna coiiuM, twelve milea
weat of Murlreeaboro', N. C. the 8d Monday ia
Jnom v next, iifwlei- the control of Mita I.oi in
MootH, a Ijidv from llie North, who cornea
well recommended, haying b en educated for
the purpote of teaching; She wilt all the
F.nglith liraiichea utually Imigla in Acai'emiet,
together wilh French, if lequiieil.

TF.I.'MS OF TViriOX.
Heading and Spelling, if 8 00 per aettinh of 5

--inontht.. Other braucbea R10 00.

Board can be bad in my family at thirty dollar!
per Seation ol live mnnlha.

Strict attention will be paid to the comfort of
the liomdcra.

J AS II. WOOD.
. Northampton Co. N. C. Oct. 85, 1 8.1",

U I3w

rifct'r SIstiHirartiirlii? Coiu-lnii- y.

This Company have their Foundry and Ma-
chine Sbopa- in operation, (laving employed
akilliil workmen, tliey are prepare)! to do guod
work in their line viz: For Kail Itnada, t.'iar-in- p,

fwOirtton FHCtoriei, Merchant .Milla,Co
MilH. Paw 'Milla, 'Tobacco Factoriea, ice. lie.,
and on favorable termi. The Mill Gearing.
Castings, and wrnulit Iron werk that have been
fuiiiithed lor thit eitablishmen'l, baa given aat- -
iat'flfli ion, anil will compare in woikmanthip, il it
believed, wiiti any aimibr work. The uniki
have been erected in the bett manner lor the bu- -
aioest. and imon a scale lo be inn-- awd i. .n..

v,.,,-w- , wiueip.- 't

wuiililjntufy it, HKt hands there being nn aim-il- ar

eitabliibment on the south side nl James
Itiver, of any magnitude, between this and
Charleston, S. C,, mid our Rail Hun:t furnishing
facilities lor sending the work with despatch,
when completed, to the South, and to tie valley
of llie Ilnanoke. Believing that ibis rstulilisti-me- nt

will be a great convenience 10 Ibe llail
Knadt terminating here, lo ibe Joint Stork Com-
panies in this vicinity, to the milling interest, to-
bacco factories, and the public generally, (bis
company iMte fluttered themselves tlify would
reoeive surh a share of patronage (which they
now solicit) as will enmpontate Ibem lor their
enterprise; not expecting, however, to receive
encouragement without doing good woik, and
upon good teams

JAOF.Z SMITH, PresU.
Pelersbnrg, Oct 24, 1837. 45 4t

- SWAIM'S JFSTICK.
The author of the "Man of Business" it now

prepring new and tnmplete trestle to he a
practical abstract of Ibe common and ataiute
laws of North Carnlinii, relating "lo (he official
ilutiea and responsibilities of Jnstiees of ibe
Peace, Sheriffs, Coroners, Constables, Wardens
of Ibe poor, Overseers of roadt, liangrra. En-
try Takers, Surwjnn, Procestionrrs, Guar-
dians, Executors, Administrators, Trustees,

Aliomeys, Carriers, he , to be rr.nre
plain and praciwal in its details, than any luw
bonk now exla'it.

The whole will be comprised in one moderate
aixed volume nf perhaps about 40fl octavo page
The work will be well printed and bound, and
ready lor tubscribcrt during llie month ol Mrrb
next; to he promptly delivered at any Court-hou- se

wibin the Stale at $3 50 per copy, br .10
for 10 copies . .

Any subscriber who may be pleased to pay
now in advance, shall have a receipt in full for

-- R Addrc II. SwaimAtlotLw, Ash
Wrotigh,"N. iT. Free of postago. v-

October, 1817 45 6w

RalelfftV und Kastoii Hail Itoad
Oiitce,

October 17, 1 837;
The following instalments are required to be

paid nn the stock of ibis Company, viz:
f 10 per share on the. 1st day ol Dee. next,
fill " en Ibe lit " of Jan. "
f.10 " on the 1st " of Feb. M

Pj ments will be received at th OHiee in
at the Euitineer's Oulve in Warremon; by

Mr. Samuel Monlecai, in Pelertburg, anil
Messrs. Joseph Marx Jc Son, in Richmond V i.
Interest will be allowed and charged aa hereto-
fore. The progress ol this work is such as In
require the ttrictetl punctuality to be observed
in the payment ol 4nslalmenti; and such stock-
holders as have failed la pay the instalments

due. are informed that if nnf n&i.l Kfi,i4
the first Monday ol December next, their Stock

, Hi,' .mj i'IH n il IUI UIC At IMC UVUIl
House in Ihe City nf Kaleigh.

Ily order of the Hoard.
GEO. W. MOUDECAI. Prrtt.

43 w

Register and Standard till lt Dee.

Itichitrd II, Cnsiis,
TAILOR,

Uetpeetful'y informs Ihe inhabitants ot the City
ot ItHleigb anil its vicinity, thai having boiihi (if

'm. F. Sket his entire, interest in the lute
concern nl

CUS'TIS ti SYKF.S,
Is now prepared lit execnteall orders entrusted
to tits care, wuu neatiieit and dispatch, and in a
style not lo be surpassed by .any Establishment
in the State.

He will cut and make, .or cut without making,
all kindsol Cloihing from a (Waiter up toa Cloak,
in the mosl fashmnahle, or the Very plainest
style precisely as may, suit the views of Ihe
customer.

He would only say retpecling hit charges,
that' he intends always le be cheaper than llie
cheapett, and as gn4 as ihe trji bett.

He would tender to his Irieiids his sincere
thanks for pt favors; hoping lo merit a contin-
uance or the same hy strict and punctual atten-
dance te hi business, and being ilni) t lound
on ihe spot, next door to Mr. John G. ' Mar-
shall's, on Faveltcville Street.

11. II. CUSTIS.
ILririgb. Sept. 27. 1837. 41 12

P.I.TS, OILS, &e.
The subscriliers have just received from the

North, a lull supply of the abet articles, con-sitti- ng

of
White Lead
De do Gruund in Oil
Red lad
Spamvb Brown
Do do Ground in oil
Yellow Ochre
Do . do Ground in Oil
Venetian Red
Terr De Sienna
Lamp Black
Turkey Umber - . "
Spirits To' prntine ' V

Oil
d Japan Vamistiet
ich will be sold no reasonable terms

T. S BKCKWrrrl h CO.
Raleigh, April 12. 1837. 16 if

"

d.OOO lbs. ISA COX

w ny excessrye taugnter on a lull
. JtaulachJrbr.-tlTeftr-yi-rttscoTi- -

tented cynical laugher, who makes a
mak of mirth to conceal (he venom of
his itiJud. It i a dead fraud that
oaght not to be pardoned. Speak to
one of these men of happiness, virtue,
&c. he meets you w'rth a sneer, or a

' toUlo4m p c h uc kl jlalk ttiTum tf any
" felicitom lircutnsiahCe, he i hecks yi u

with a sardonic grin that freeze your
best intentions. He is a type of the

; death's heud the , Egyptains place at
4heir feet to check exuberant gaiety.
There is, then," your fashionable
pcrer, your laugher a hi moth, jrjur

uy toe namtrtt runr, tuc soriMicrtrMivtatipeTatTnwnmwircai

M:- -. r ,..ll :..t.- - .l" '"Kri nil lFirs anil
rTw-TBTu-e. iifr never laugnr Ttyta

vulgar Jjabitfthanly wonder "is that
he eats, . reople,' he .will tell you,

Hoelt) overcome these vulgar propen-
sities; they are abominable. A young
man of this class is generally consump-
tive, his lungs have no play, he is al
ways weak andrarrow-cheste- d: he
vegetates till fifty, and then goes off,
overcome with a pufTof eu de rose, or
mill elleur, he has encountered acci- -

i dentally from the pocket handkerchief
of a cheesemonger's wife! Last of all,
there is your real, good, honest laugh
rj the man who-ha- s a heart to feci

-
"

nd sympathise with the joys and sor-ro- w

of otherspwho hasgono through
life superior to its follies, and has
learnt to gather wisdom even 'from
laughter. Such are the men who do
honor, to society, who have learnt to be
temperate in prosperity, patient in ad

.1. . r i ., . .

Little, the tlnrit a 'Mr,"" Short, the
fourth a Mr. Drown, the fifth a Mr.
nogs;. At the .wedding of (lie latter,
her sisters with their husbands were
over and the old gendem in said to the
guests; "I have taken pains to educate
my -- daughters' that they might act well
their part in life, and Irooi Itheir ad-

vantages and improvements, I fondly
hoped that they would tlo honor to my
family. I find that all my pains, car- -

and expectations have turned out noth-
ing but a Poor, Little Short, Brown,
Hogg!"

mgr. ui'i up mm me rostrum, jam,
and say something, sni'd an undertaker,
on completing a public building, '1
want to hear how it'll nound. Jack
was I th to comply-'coul- d't think of
nothing to say. Get. up, get up!'
exclaintcJ h'u employer,.-'an- thing
will tin,' ma reluctant speaker at
length clibefd p, and after an aw-f- sl

pause' among tin workmen, pre-
paratory to the portentous speech that
was i J" decide the merit! of the
workmanship, fixed hii his eye on the
anxous builder, n'I raising .his voice
to the highest , pich, in order to drown
the embarrassment of the occasion,
stormed out 'Mr! Sir, We've been at
work" for you these sis months, and
got no pay! Pray, sir, when do you
uiTentl to nay us? , ,

There,' said he, 'yon may come
dow n, Vmi make a Vig cnougli noise:
but d n your argument.'

. SotiAerw CUixtn.

Fornalr :x(his ofllrr.

versity ; and who, having gathered ex
perience Irom years, are coming to
drink the cup of life mingled as rt is,
to enjoy calmly th sweeter position,
and laugh at the bitter.

Tmb Comrt. Is it not a grand anil
vast conception that this wan and mis-

ty orb has been travelling swifter than
thfl swiftest cannon ball through the
dim realm of space, since our Saviour
lent in the manger at Uethlehcm, and
V?ur in the Kast lit its fires for the
i ise ...3 t. ; m.t r,t .i;.
vinityi that pi. istronum;c
pnecT, wnicn pierci ,jic CBr(alI1 of
the future, and foretold t, ...,
inw mazing worior ixtoKi u no4esharing attribuf.s with OmuiuotenceT
aiid circurnvtutrtig God r" A ml when
t'tis genrtation shall ie slumbering in

jibe dust, that predicted orb will again

John Goodwin) and I think he has gone there,
or to tome Irt e State. He will no doubt alter
his name. He sometime aa'Jed himself Antho-
ny Goodwin, and sometimes Anthony Thomas
I will give twenty-fiv- e dollars to any person who
will take him np and eonfine him in jail so that I

tan gel Mm, or liny dollar to deliver hits to me
at Vicarage, ItandntpS eo. N. C. Please

Vicarage past office, Uandolptt county,
North Carolina. .

' '7" ,',
- jesse naY.

Peerage, ftandolph, Oct. IS, I &3T. 43 6t

cyil. W. MILLER ka remov-
ed his office to that of the Snperiur Court Clerk,
in the Court House, where he may be'toand,
except when teevvril absent

UaleigS, Nov. 1, 1SJ7 - v
" 4i

for which they are pledged) will bsnlautwlii inseed
door of, he .,, .".. " od.y rap;;;
in,xTiuiA,T iiexi, sw sLt.i;ji in ion or icq
shares. - . C. DEWEY, Cathr,

Raleigh, Oct, SO, 1837, 45 5w

JOB PI.TI!Really executed of IhisOfiice.
For tale by W. KA STITH.

"
.;' '"': 40 . t f the IiCgistatiire,Kaleigh, ov. r, IS37.


